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Midland Entertains 
American Legion

July4-5

Rudd Entertains
With Barbecue

The Rudd neighborhood entertained

South Concho Bridge .Palace Theatre To
To Be Built

Dispatches from Austin Tuesday to

Open Under 
New Management

Additional History For 
Schleicher County

W. R. Nicks Well
Loses Swab In Well

MIDLAND, June 22.—^American Le
gion Post members of Eldorado are 
being urged to attend the ioth dis- 
tilct convention at Midland July 4 
and 5.

A lU'ogram including a barbecue, 
banquet, dancing, horse races, ball 
game, golf and imgiortant business 
sessions has been arranged by the 
Woods W. Lynch post and Chamber of 
Commerce at Midland.

The people of Eldorado in genei’al 
are invited to Midland July 4 when 53 
beeves will be barbecued and a big 
entertainment program given. Legion
naires will hold their convention on 
the same dates as the big general cel
ebration at Midland. Over 500 Legitin. 
members are erpected.

Saturday with a Barbecue and out- the Son Angelo Times, say that the
door sport program cons'.=tiug of pony contract for the bridge at Christoval
races, stake races, sack races, foot had not been let, but commiissioner
races, goat roping, etc. Ely, chairman of the comraissiou, say

The program) opened at 10 
and something was going on
out the day. At noon the crowd gath- it vyas reached.
ered at the school house under the --------- ---------
large oak trees where a bountiful v-*
.spread of barbecue, pickles and bread I W O  l e X E S  B o y S  O il 
coffee and ice tea was served with 
plenty to spare.

All features of the

______  June 23 1031, Schleicher county W. R, Nicks well No. 1 being
Henry Ford Taylor of Big Lake wheat. The drilled by J. D. Wpsner etal. was

and W. T. Whitten of Eldorado, will loaded by J. Tom Williams, swabing Tuesday when they lost the
open the Palace Theatre just as soon Geo. Dickers and others. swab in the hole. A cemient truck was

------  -------- —  - - - - T T 7 “ ’ os equipment can be shipped and in- » “ d Wednesday to do
-.00 a, m. they see the need ot the budge and jj u j Thursdav and Friday. The wheat is some cementing. Tlie packer in thi.s
ail thru that the contract would be let when business for a number of the farmers 39 cents per bu- well has failed to cut o ff the water

years and understands the selection of t̂ *® Schleicher coun coming from above, and it is to be
pictures, and promises to never show leaping''a bountiful harvest of cemented in order to cut off the wa-
a bad picture in our citv. He has put.'^**®®‘  **‘® *®‘‘' ' ‘̂*® Tuesday showed to
the picture show over at Big Lake in ,*^‘“ «  price. be about one-third oil and also reveal-

For Around World Trip k Wg way according to the Big Lake ~ ------- -̂------  ®*̂  ®°*“ ® ‘»®“
entertainment! --------- .AV,lldcat, and the show has continued inp i^ t  ^  j  *>® deepened a

was interesting but Judge Bradley 
gave the crowd a real thrill in pulling 
off a tail spin in roping a goat and at 
that won second place.

The days program was witnessed by 
some 250 or 300 people and is only an

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, two to merrit the confidence of the citlzen- 
Texas Boys, in on Oklahomu plain, ship of Big Lake. Eldorado needs a 
left Tuesday for a trip around the good clean up-to-date picture show and , 
world. They landed in Germany with- Messers Taylor and Whitten say they 
in 24 hours after leaving Harbor will give us one. j
Grace New Foundland. They expect to New stage equipment new floor

Suspended Now
little when the water is cut off, after 
cementing.

Officer Orders Enforceioent 
Delayed Pending Test

( As we go to press Thursday after
noon, the Wi. R. Nicks No. 1 is re
pairing some minor breaks, in equip
ment, with the swab lost in the well
Tuesday still in the W'ell, when this

MORE THAN 200 CHIDLEEN 
GIVEN TREATMENT

annual fete kept by the good people of AUSTIN, June 22.-Orders to sus-
the Budd neighborhood, some of -ŝ hlch  ̂ J ^ oiado is promised a enforceiojnt of the provisions of fiehiid oni thp -nrcii -min h /i- s --------------------  £Ood a Dicture show as shown in anv  ̂ iisned out, the well will be deepen-have been rancKfi-g there for 20 ye.ars,| ^   ̂ House Bdl No. 336 limrtmg the length

N o t i c e  -eration of our people and welcome the ^J^e highway itro lm erto^
or more, the first one this scribe at-

AT TEXAS HOSPITAL tended out there' was 26 years ago and
we hope to back 26 years hence.

SANATORIUM, Texas, June 20.— ------------------
Texas may be accused of being r̂i p  t> 4- A

amijng the cellar States in combating I .  &  R .  Ix rU IltC C i 
diseases, but no one will challenge her 
efforts to control and eradicate tub-' 
erculosis. I

Since 1912 the State Tut>ereulosis 
Sanatorium, located sixteen miles 
northwest of San Angelo, has received 
12,000 citizens of Texas afflicted with 
pulmonary tuberculosis. Nine months 
treatment of the simple prescription 
of rest, outdoor life and nourishing 
food returned many of these patients 
back to their communities well.

Beginning last year, efforts to con
trol tuberculosis have changed to pre
vention rather than cure. Medical 
authorities ai'e of opinion that tuber
culosis is gained at, childhood and evi
dences of the disease will he found 
among 75 per cent of all children be
fore they reach 15.

j To the members of Eldorado Nation
al Earm Loan Association:

opening of the Palace under the new
managenimt. Mr. Taylor says the j]gQy jJgj.j. Worth today of a

Your semi-annual payments on your prices will range from 10c to 35c, ow- drirver on charges of violating
Federal Laud Bank Loan will be due ing to the picture. The opening date ien„th nrovisions nf thp hill

P A r m i a e f n n  T n  R i i i l H  announced later as can be de- information had reach-
MT c r i n i S S l O I l  A O I j U IIU  pay same, on or before June the 27th, teimined by the arrival of equipment, him the driver

— ^  in order that remittanle may roach _ ------------------  truck and trailer that measured 65
WASHINGTON, June 24.-Exam- The Federal Land Bank of Houston p i  n i . / i « r « c  ®̂®*- ’̂*»® “ U set the limit of combin-

Victor Block Drowns vehicles at 45 feet.

day by Chief L. 6. Phares following which has not as yet been closed. A
new swab was put to work Wednes
day in order to get the fluid out of the 

hut ai w'heel was broken and no 
headway has been made, but it is 
thought that by Saturday it would be 

was operating a ô drill some.

iner Weed today recommended to the in time to avoid payment of penalty 
Interstate Commerce Commission that on same.
it permit the Texas and Pacific 
Northern Railway Company to con
struct 126 miles of railroad in the 
Panhandle section of Texas. lAr. Weed 
wrote the report for H. C, Davis, 
chief exandner, who was engaged in 
hearings in Texas at the time.

The examiner recommended con-

W. F. Meador, Secty-Treas. 
Eldorado N. P. L. A.

In Lake Nasworthy The suspension was ordered pend-
______  ing appeal of the case and test of the

Victor Block age 26, was drowned constitutionality of the law and pat-

Joe Tisdale Oil Well
Cemented Pipe

Eastland Oil -Co. No. 1 Joe Tisdale,
MRS. MULLER IS HOSTESS

Sunday afternoon at Lake Nasworthy rolmen were ordered to suspend en-
at San Angelo, when the boat In which foveement until further notice. Phares 8 miles north east of Eldorado, was 

—^ ^  he and two others were riding. The considerable doubt existed as to cementing pipe Tuesday and Wednes-
Mrs Muller entertained the Eldo- other companions who made it to i'’hen the bill would be effective. He day at 1,765 feet. This well has been 

. 'rado bridge club Thursday, June 18 shore Were exhausted when they awaiting an opinion of the attorney fishing for pope for the past three
weeks, but will drill ahead when the 
cementing of the pipe is finished.

5
struction of 80 miles of line from *̂ ®̂ I'ora® mother, Mrs. J. N. reached land, but thought all the time ecneral oh this point.
Big Spring to, Brownfield and 46 Davis, in Eldorado. d a t  Block was trailing behind. This -
miles from Lubbock .Junction to Lub*' Contract Bridge was played and de- is the Lake’s first victim g j j j j  ELLIS LEASES
bock. The proposed lines would oper- iicious refreshn»3nts served to the fol
ate in Howard, Martin, Dawson, lowing: Mesdames Tom Hendeison, EXHIBIT FINE f  --------- -

Van McCormick, Lewis Ballew, L. T. SHEEP AT OZDNA ®hd Ellis has leased a 10 section
______  ' ranch from Cargile Brothers, at 65

, j. Terry, Lynn and Lubbock counties.
, V D!e recommended that the commis- Barber, Jim Hoover, J. IV. Lawhon,

necessarily indicate tUat number of j  luke Thomuson H T Einlev J CSion disapprove of the construction of .Luke inompso,^. H. i-  ,
about 207 miles of adcffSonal line to Crosby, A. P. Bailey, Seth Ramsey,

TEN SE^itON ^Ai>icn o f f ic e r s  t h a t  k i l l e d
MEXICAN COLLEGE YOUTH

TO TRIAL

Geo. Williams Is preparing some of ,®®“ t® pef acre. The ranch is part o f j  g  Guess, of Ardmore
his fine sheep to, exhibit at the Ozona old Seven D ranch. Mr. Ellis la'oklahomi, went to trial Wednesday

children manifest active tuberculosis

S T b S s  S ° r f a m n r o r  e S r ^ i s t  ®P® «̂te f r ^  Brownfield to a point wilUaml" 2-3-4. Mr. “ wimarns one of Schleicher county’s ranchmen; the killin'g of Emilio Carter Rubio,
• two miles beyond Vega and from D im  Beynoids, joe  Euens, Joe uiuiams, ^

cuues. ^   ̂  ̂ Amarillo. Adram and Mnller and Misses Ann ‘
LegislaHvie Apjwoprifltion  ̂ ____________  I Watson of Austin and Betty Miller of

Dr. J. B. McKnlght, superintendent' jw'ashington.
and medical director of the Texas in- GETS TOMATOES' OFF BUSH | p^i^es for the afternoon were award | Qeo. E. Baugh has contracted h is  Deputy Sheriff Guess on June 7, 1931.
stitution for the last eighteen years, ; POTATOES G;BOW' ON ROOTS gj} Lewis Ballew, high club, Mrs. * lambs to be delivered in Septemi-er
secured a .$225,QC« appropriation from ---------  ^  p  j„g  m e r t ZON RANCHMAN . - '?t $3.00 per head, to norothern buyers.

Texas and exhibits them at all the 
Fairs and generally finds a ready sale 
for his surplus. |

SHEEP SALES
and Manuel Gomez, two Afexican 
youths who were returning to Mexico 
by Auto and were killed in route, by

the State Legislature and opened a CHEROKEE’, ' Okla., June. To- Edens high cut.
102-bed preventorium Nov. 10, 1^30, patoes or ppmatbes—it matters' little •________
iucrasing the bed capacity of the in- you call them they' still are two- !
stitution to 662 beds and offering ac- ja-one affairs growing in Wayne An- - MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM 
commodations to 1,500 patients annu- ggio’g backyard. I

H. H. MURCHISON ENTERTAINS 
WITH BARBECUE

This spring Angelo cut out an eye Roll Call—Answer with the name of aally.
The children’s hospital has received ffgm each of a number of potatoes as Composer.

more than 200 children since opening, an experiment, and dropped a few Piano Solo; -----Miss Lucile Oglesby
Admission of patients is limited to tomato seeds in the cavaties before Song: .........  Miss Mable McClatchey
those of Texas residency afflicted planting. Paper: .................  Miss Mary DeLong
with glandular or pulmanory tuber- Now he picks rii>e tomatoes from Piano Solo:
culosis between the ages of 6 to 15. bushe, and digs iju the ground to Address: ............. .. Mrs. E. C. Hill
The building is constructed of vein- gjgpiay potatoes grot^ng from the Song: ..................... Mrs. E. W. Brooks
forced concrete and fireproof, meas-'y^p^g  ̂ Violin Solo: ____ Miss Vivian Reagan
uring 406 feet in length and 50 feet ipjjg chamber of commerce vouches Meet with Mrs. D. E. DeLong, .Tuly, 3

for the story.—Dallas Farm News. | ------------------

DIES SUDDENLY Aid well, of Sonora, has sold .
___ __ , 1,000 two-year-old dry ewes to Wayne j

Mont Noelke, of Mertzon djed Thurs West of Ozona at $4.50 ■ and 1,000 Herman H, Murchison, entertained
day of last week just after he had yearling ewes at $4. per head. James fg^ friends at his ranch on Dove
called on a physician, he had been ill -Y. Cope of Eldorado made the deal. Greek, Wednesday with a Chevon bar-

some tin»! but was not thought 
seriously ill. But fell dead in his hotel 
room while talking to a friend. Mr. ' 
Noelke was well known by all ranch-

MUSIC CLUB HAS MEETING
becue. If you know ’’Beechie” you 
know that the eats were all that could 
be expected. The day was fine for eat
ing, swimming, etc. All who partici-____ ___ , , __ __ Organization of the Music Club was

Miss Gusta Graves ™®« ®f tWs .section having b^n in the Thursday-afternoon P«t®<i ‘ 1*® event reports a joyful

in width.
Svhcol District Created

An independent school district was 
created at the State Tuberculosis

ranch business all his life. .He leaves 
two sons and a daughter to mourn his 
going. He was a typical West Texan 
with score.s of friends and his accum
ulations amounted to about $150,000. '

Airs. A. J. Roach and .son
! And no'w came somebody with little 

Eldrcd enough sense to steal the light bulb
left Tuesday for Abilene for a visit out of the past office. Post Alaster

CANNING CULLS FROM
FLOCK PAYS

Sanatorium at the opening of the chil- j  jjgygy jjyg j-ind enough to place one
dren’s unit. Four classrooms contined

at a meeting held at the homta of 
Alollle Turner, thirty-one- names ap- ’ 
pearing on the roll as charter mem- n OELKE ESTATE 
hers. The Club will be kimwn as the 
Pioneer Alusic Club. A students and a 
Child’s Division will be sponsored by I 
the organization. (

Officers to serve the Club were 
elected as follows: Airs. E. C. Hill,

LEFT IN TRUST

San Angelo National Is Trustee, 
H. C. Notjlke To Alanage Property

The will of Alonte Noelke, leaving

in the building luaet the educational 
needs of the patients in all elemutary 
grades. Several clinics and one large 
oi-e.Vrting room, fully dqulpped, are 
maiutalued for the welfare of 
initieiits. Recreational privileges for 
those childreu physically able to par-

Roach. out there, at the suggestion of The
------ -------------  Success and regardless of the small-

Alrs. H. T. Finley, Airs. Jim Hoover nes of the cost, some .skunk swiped it.

■ KINGSVILLE, June, 24.—When President; Mrs. C. B. Reagan, Vice- j,jg estate in trust for a irerlod of 21
Airs. W. A. Richey of the Riviera president; Allss Gusta V. Graves, years with the San Angelo National
honi.! demonstration clul) culled 40 Corre.sponding Sec.; Airs. Wl O. Alex- gg trustee and a brother, H C.

 ̂  ̂ . , i., .......  RR R'oiv 6er flock In Ai>rii and ander, Recording Secretary; Airs. W. Noelke ns en-exeentor wns filed forand Airs L. T Barter suent Tuesday and to take things around the govern-  ̂ A „  ^  co execuroi, was iiiea lor
in San A ^elo ment po.st office, regardless how s\ ill f ‘ ®̂‘  Cobb Treasurer; Mrs. E W. ĝ  Wednesday -by

the invitation to the F e d \
> price that she deculed to market them er and Miss Lucile Mc\Miorter were <|;i50.(X)0 was placed on the late Irion* 1 4.1 *-4.‘ \  t i m t  o n e  u t f c i m r u  t u  i i iu i n .t f L  l u e i u  e i  a i lU

W. E. Baker was in from the ranch em en larj. n le one ge lu  ̂ 'X^nnned. To date she ha.s canned 32 of ’elected as sponsors for the Divisions, raneher’s fioldimrs 
ticipate consist, of a large merry Tuesday and reports things doing “ “Ri ucum^see^^Luai u is uacK îi^p^aue  ̂ making 32 No. 1 cans of The Club will meet with Airs. D. E,
wheel, six seesaws, twelve swing.s, .nicely out his way.

ero'iuet sets, two slides and in- ------------------two
door baseball games. The boy patients 
have organized a Boy Scouts of the Presbyterian church here, was 
America troop, while the girls busy here this week visiting and meeting 
themselves with sewing clubs and old friends, 
other pastimes. All children, if not ------------ -̂----

just as they removed it, or somebody 
____________  might have known about it. What a
„  pity sontj folks can’t belt) but takeRev. Guy Davis, foimer iiastor of t.ij, .... ^little things, regardless of how worth

less. Shame on you, bring that bulb 
back, as the “All Seeing Eye of God,’’ 
looks upon you with shame.

has

hens, making 32 No. 1 
choice meat, for which she found a DeLong on July 2. 
ready market at 50 cents a can. Charg _______

Tile three children, Harry and AI. 
B. Noelke, and Mrs. Bob Ingram, are 
to share equally In the income and

L. E. Sumners, County Agent,

mg the cost of cans and abor at $2 a ^ . , , County will be represent- of the property-may be dis-
the 32 hens have made a profit of $8 Schleichei C un j  u i be p no»ed of at anv time The real estate
rune than the entiie 40 could have ®‘> ’̂‘ ĥ 52 head of sheep at the Ozona anj time. The leal estate

been sold for. Seven other Kleberg “K aU K riT B L ^ 'rnd '^L  I D- Noelke is designated to man
county home demonstration club wo- ^  !^®®’ , - -' age the ranuh properties.
men have followed Mrs. Richey’s ex- E. Sumner 10 Rams. These sheep are

The firm of Collins, Jackson andIjhjsicallj uua a, are lequ re WANTED 200 Sheep to pasture, fjgg jjamg, that he raised on his , , pnrmpri tho r ii- f   ̂ er, i and should bring their
tend Sunday school which is couduc- j îg t̂y of grass and water. ^anch near Coleman, and has had  ̂ t *  ^  owners a very good price. For t w o  ^nodgress filed the papers.-San An-
•Tufi ill" flip I11I116X biiilcliiiS* rdigioiis -itt ■p’ ‘rat^ii''r . flocks. 7u6 iocfll mcrcli&iits itpIo Stflurfflrfl-T’iTnpQ
denomi mtionTs stressedt-Dullas New _______ ,.D'®“  I'® - « “ ®’ and restauraut.s have handled their >'®®- bounty has won selo Standard Times.
deuomiiuit , Ozona Stock Sale. prpSnr-t State and National premiums at the-

, ' ' 'P®"y M’ade and fam- ' ......  , ' ' _________ ___ Dallas Fair. f h . Leaman was a bu,siness visitor
BOY KILLED AS HORSE ily of Okuuilga. Oklahoma, were guest E. Ratliff and tamily returned PROGRAM FOR Hl-LEAGUE ' ------------------ Angelo Tuesday.

STUMBLES AND FALLS of Mrs. Frank Spencer and daughter Tuesday from a family reunion near ttcxie, oo . . . ii
Miss Lelah last week. ■“«’ Geo. Dickens was in from tlie ranch

____________  Sterling City, where 9 brothers and Leader: ................. . Zona Clare Koy Tuesday shipping out soias wheat, he Mr. and Airs. R. Q. Lyles of Ozona,
LAMESA, Texas, June 22.-James - sisters of Mr. Ratliff together with Hymn:  ...........  -Jesus Calls Us’ ’ gets 39c pLr bushel at the cars, and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

O'Neal, 10, son of Air. and Mrs. Andy O. F. Priest and family went to Del their 81 year old father enjoyed a two scripture; Acts 14:26-28: J. R. Conney ^gg gold about 1,300 bushels. Hill Thursday.
O’Neal, twenty miles west of Lamesa, Rio Sunday and visited A’ illa Aeuua. days outing on the Concho, where they Devotional Talk: Jetty Grace DeLong ' j’ ____________ _
was killed almost iustautly late in Old Mexico. imd plenty of fish to make the occa- vviiat is the Missionary Special o f I -vri«sA= nr, i i n . c-r t a i-
Wedneaday afternoon, when a horse siou more enjoyable. Air. Ratliff’s j-jjg Bpworth League: 3- T. Williams was In the city Mon- 'w d d h***® i ^'idt
he was riding stumbled and fell. Miss Winnie Ford of Childress, Is father Is still active for his 81 years Hassel Ratliff Mr. Williams has just harvested ® *®“  ‘
Citiriling him underneath. visiting her aunt Airs. W. M. Bearce of age, and he too, enjoyed the gather ■ '̂jiat has the Special Done?: wheat crop which yielded about

He died before reaching a hospital this week. ing of 61s children. ( Junior Isaacs 3,000 bushels.
here. The boy was going after c o w s ------------------ ' . I ------------------  Hymn......... “Work For The Night Is ‘ —
when the accident occured. i H. W. Finley, Seth Ramsey and Air. and Mrs. Doc Brubeck and Air. Coming.’’

------------------  Sheriff O. B. Conner, made a business and Mrs. Caple and Mrs. Caple’s Iteague Benediction.

at Austin and Lockhart.

H. H. Hooker and family and Miss 
Elizabeth Bradley left W’ednesday for

I,. E. Ratliff has prepared 10 head yigit to San Angelo Wednesday.
of fine Hams for the Ozona Stock ------------------
shi'.V they are beauties, four of th^

mother, all of Alerkel, were out tour-
Alrs. Leslie Baker and children re- Corpus Christ! and Rio Grande Valley

turned the first of this week from a ' -______ —
ten days visit at Dallas with heri W'. H. Parker, Groceryman, ranch-------------------  ‘  ing about last vreek and spent Satur- Eldrqd Roach and Ali'ss Ilormu Lee jgg-jjer* Mr”  '  S i t "j" t"*qh

J. M. Ramey was in from the farm day night in Christoval. While there Hc-fker atiended a Ivirbecue last Sat- 6®*̂  farmer, reports that his farm
ten are muley and should be favor-, Tuesday looking as pleasant as a they motored over to Eldorado to vis- nrcay near Brcn .e given 6y Mr. and 
ites. farmer can. ' It a short while With friends here. [Mrs. Gaston Brock on their i;aneh.

i i I

returned >,ii.b Iisr and her mother ĵ gg g splendid crop, his lambs are fat 
came as |ar as Brady and will come gg ĵ everything looks good and the

___ goose wag hanging high.on here later for the summer.



The Eldorado Success SQUARING THE TAX CIRCLE WTHEN THE PUBLIC LOSES

A. T. Wriglit ........Editor iusd Owner.' There is no doubt but that the Tex- It is time the bogey of interstate
Ae:nes Wrigbt ............ Social Editor, as system of taxation is proving hurt- transmission of electric power was ex-
Subsci’lption Rate ___One Year $1.50 ful to the state’s industrial develop-jploded, along with the resultant de-

Six Months .................  75c ment. The last legislature had .pre-jmand for federal control of the elec-
All legal notices apijearing as much as sented to it, and seriously considered, j trie industry.
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents more forms of discriminatory tax than | At present only about five or six per 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- are healthy for a comparatively uude- 
vertising two cents per word per issue, veloped empire. tVe don’t want iu-
.   —i—ni ' III II dustry to get the idea that our tax

THE SUCCESS ' policy is as uncertain as Mexico’s, and J
perhaps as grasping.

I| *  *  *

At the base of our trouble lies the 
persistent effort to rid ourselves of 
the ad valorem tax and shift the bur-

June 26th, 1931.
A dispatch from Boston says the 

wool market is looking up, but did 
not say just how high she looked.

den to the shoulders of the “big cor-
Over at Dallas, a preacher wrote pupations.’’ We’ve won confusion and 

then attempted to hang himself in his jm-moii, but we“'li'avenT won relief, 
church, causing considerable distur-. , * » *
bance in ijolice quarters, but admitted , blamed for seeking to

rid himself of financial burdens, but 
I it seems that we’ve gone about the 
task

his guilt, confessed his crime, 
sliould be sent to the bug house.

He

Of course the Hoover plan for ex-
like the student who tries to 

square the circle.. For generations 
tending payments of war debts to pg^pjg bave ,been attempting ,to shunt 
Europe, is broad minded and chaiac- burden to others,shoulders,
tistic of Americans, but to cancel the success has been report-
debts, would encourage . Europe to ĝ ĵ. ĵ̂ g jjii jbe evidence
prepare for another struggle for su- pgip-t  ̂ to the.possibility fliat a direct 
premacy, lets hold our notes and in- indiscriminately levied against all 
sist on payirimts of interest anyway, tbe people, is the most reasonable tux. 
The sacrifice was too great and too rpĵ g juore we^try to shift the tax, the 
much prepreation for another war is taore we multiply it, 
being made, to cancel the present war , « • *
debt. I A tax against business or industry

------------------- ' ' simply adds to their cost of doing
Grasshoppers are reported to be business. And what do business qji*̂ l 

doing some damage in counties east industry do with their overhead 
of here and a few are showing up in costs'? They distribute it to the pi ice 
Schleicher County but so far no dam- charged for their merchandise or their 
age has been done, and it is not products, add a profit, and. sell it back 
thought that they will get very bad to the very people who imposed the 
here. tax.

— — —  L *
And now comes Thomas L. Blanton . Until we devise some means wliei'e- 

and says high tariff has ruined Eu- with wealth can be prevented from 
rope. Mr. Blanton forgets that Europe passing its taxes back to the consum 
ruined herself tiying to kill one an- ers of food, clothing, building' mate- 
other, and are now trying to pay the rials, light and power and fuel, we’d 
penalty. fsave money by paying directly to the

------------------  I state as much of the tax as it possi-
I The thrasher has mived to the Thad ble.
A. Thomson ranch this week to begin j . . . ♦ * *
thrashing the 600 acre bat crop ouj The only sane and safe way to re- 
that ranch. This is the largest oat duce the tax burden is to effect eco- 
I'iold ever harvested in this county,'nomy and efficiency in government, 
and wiil make 50 bushels per acre or i f  more energy were expended in this

X
f

cent of the total power sold in this 
country crosses state lines. It is true 
tliat in some states the iiercentage 
works out into sizeable figures—but 
e\en then the critics have little on 
which to base their talk. For example, 
a Baltimore comipauy buys current, on 
a wholesale scale, from a Pennsyl
vania utility.. The rate paid is not 
regulated—but the rate for which the 
Baltimore company sells the power is.
And the wholesale rate is so “low that 
even if it were cut in half it would 
ha\e no effect on the final rate to the 
consumer. As has been pointed out a 
thousand times, the great i>art of the 
final cost of electricity lies in deliver
ing it to the homes and factories of 
the. buyers.

’To .exert Fetleral control over com
panies engaged in interstate business 
would inevitalily rasult in a battle T 
with state autlioritics, 'The company j 
selling 5 per cent of its power in a u -'| ^ ' 
oheir state is selling 95 per cent hi its 
own state—under the jjurisdiction of ^  
local bodies. Federal power s'upervis-. | ^  
ion would mean, the end of States’ 
rights in this regard—and it would be 1 J

ia long step toward a time when bust- j ^  
ness all over the nation, operating t ^  
under varying conditions and catering, 
to different classes of customers, 
would be told what to do and what 
not to do by a bureau at Whshington.

The Eldorado Gash Grocery
Is owned by home folks and operated for home folks. 

We are for Eldorado. We do not believe that you can 
buy a bill of groceries in a hundred mile radius as 
cheaply as you can right here in Eldorado. We believe 
that all Eldorado grocers honestly try to give real gro
cery values.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T

SUGAR Pure Cane (limited) 10 l b ------------------------- 42c
SPUDS No. 1 Colorados 10 lb ______________________ 21c
TEA Liptons (Broken pkgs.) 1 l b ________ _________50c
BEANS Choice Recleaned Pintos 14 l b ______:_____ 49c

Coffee 3 lb Wamba and 1-4 lb Wamba Tea __98c 
A better Package Coffee “6 O’clock” 25c

Flour Have you tried “Peep O’ Dawn” 48 lb $1.50 
Wheatworth whole wheat 31-2 l b ____25c

THE MENACE OF
INCREASING TAXAITON

better. direction, and less iu . the attempt to 
square the tax circle, more money 
would remain in the taxpayer’sThe body of Block, who drowned in 

Lake Nasworthy Sunday-at 6 o’clock^j^cketbook. 
p. m., rose Tuesday morning at 6 :151
and was buried at Olfen Tuesday! Mrs. Jewel Shurley and Mrs. liobert(miums

The last annual report of the Na
tional Borad of Fire Underwriters-con 
tains interesting information on, a tax 
situation whch applies o all business.

For 1930 nnderwxiting results on 
fire and lightning insurance only show 
od a loss of one-quarter of one per 
cent on $611,731,660 of premiums earn 
ed. IT'oiwrtion of 1930 taxes to net 
premiums was’ 5.09 per cent, an in
crease of .44 per cent over 1929.

Average underwriting results lor 
five years from 1920 to 1930, inclu.sive 
.showed an underwriting irrofit of 2.33 
per cent on $3,102,388,036 of premiums 
earned.

The proportion’ of taxes to net pre
written for this same period

afternoon. visiting Iwas 3.97 per cent as against 5.09 per 
'They cent for 1930 alone. 'These figures’

• Halbert, of Sonora, were 
---------- ;--------  |fr-iends iu Eldorado Sunday.

Former Senator Albert B. Pall ofo * were well pleased with' the improve- show the steady climb in fire imsur- 
New Mexico, has entered a govern- ments in our city since they lived ance taxes duriifg a time when fire
ment hospital at El Paso, for physical ^here several years ago 
examination to determine whether he 
is able to serve in the Federal prison.

This is the good old time of year, 
when you can eat fried chicken, water 
mellons, and Barbecue, go to preaching 
and sing.

May Tag and other Washing Mach
ine Oil.

CASH SERVICE STATION

“Tins AND THAT”

By Jiiiuitiny

Speaking in the vernacular, Hoov
er’s not so dumb. He’s engineer enough 
to know trouble when he sees it, and 
politician enough to correct it—if 
possible.

insurance' prenjium rates have been go 
iug down to the lowest ix)int’ in their 
history.

It is a remarkable fact that, as
American business has been able to

____________ . |i’educe costs to customers and con.
-r. T 's , ™  ‘  _  isumers, government functions haveMiss Lucile McWhorter left Tuesday ,  ̂ ■ , , ,„ . , . ’’ ibeeii steadily expanded and taken,for a few days visit with Miss Dena ,constantly mcreasing proiiortion of the

earnings of all business.
I .'The. increase in taxes is out o all 

T ■ proportion to the growth in business.
May Tag and other Washing M a c h - qj. earning power of the

■ ipeople and is becoming a menacing’ 
CASH SERVICE STATION .if-ietor in cost' of production and optr 

^ ; ation of all business. ■

Meyers at Stamford, Texas. '.Miss 
Meyers, taught here the past term.

Ine OU.

MILKING THE MOTORIST ,

The poor motorist 'is becoming one 
'o f  the tax-collector’s best sources of

FOR SALE—8,000 , feet of two-inch
'black used pipe, 10c per foot.

Eugene 'Traylor,
Box 361, Sau Angelo, Texas

In some of the recent “scratch ses- revende. Liist year he paid taxes ex- 
slons” the Democrats did most of the eeediug $2,000,000 a day—and he will 
SCI a telling Îndiona and Illinois being pay more this year. Thp gasoline itix, 
no exceptions.' ■ .the 'registration • tux, the .personal f Mrs. g. D. Norman, of San Angelo,

* * * ' 'property tax, the driver’s lieensq fee iwas in Eldorado 'Tuesday ..soliciting
Now, it’s pretty well kno-wn that a and similar levies are making a stead- funds for A Rescue Homo at San An-

Republican would rather lose his socks py im-ger hole in the driver’s purse, k'nlb. : ■
than a political office—and indications igncg 1921 total motor vehicle tar in- j -------------------
are that Hoover has no desire to enter has inci’eased at the rate of 14 Dick Lawhon was in from the ranch
the ranks of the jobless, a condition pej cent a year—and gas tax income Wedne.sday looking after business, 
wliich bis party bae been ciedited with at the rate of 79 per cent a year. In 
hriiigiiig about iu somo quarters. spite of this, annual increases in mi:)- ’

* * * tor vehicle registration have been less
So Mr. Hoover went to the Middle than 11 per cent, and expenditures

West for several reasons, one,of which foi- highways have gone up but

f
Rev. Wood, of the Presbyterian 

church of San Angelo, has been doing 
some good preaching at the Presbytei* 
ian church here this week.v as to patch up the "upset” caused by pcj cent.

Tiilure of a couple of congressmen at go far during 1931, ten legislatures ' poiSON BRAN MASH

he issued any^more "crop reports.

the polls. Another was to look the have given the gas tax a boost sky. 
crops over iu the ' drouth belt before ward—and in one state a seven-cent

tux , just escapefl passing. The .gaso
line tax wiil approach $600,000,000 

He siioke (o sonu editors in Indian- this year and the total motor vehicle 
apolis, leaving them with the impres- tUx will be close to • $1,500,000,000;'
Sion that the Republicau party can’t _________  ^
eonticl nature—about the only thing 
left that they can't "put the squeeze’’ 
on—but that they were working to

HALTS ARJnr WORMS

BAIRD. Texas, .lune, 23.—A rerenl 
invasion of army woru») In Callahan 
County was turned bask with slight 
losses to cropB by those farmers who 
used imisoii biau inash as demoiistra-

a cover eharge-x-tb ’ meet with them ted by A. M. Cooper, county agent. In 
and listen to Senators Sheppard and some cases fariliers'wlio did not poois- 
Connally explain Republican mistakes on lost their entire crops, while those 

that end and that majbe they could praise the Lord that Hoover' who used the poison mash sdstained
hi ilia it about in ajiojliei four yeais. finally choose the Republican only slight losses where the tevage-s

party in preference to the Democratic first commenced. A total of 675 acres 
Iu Springfield, Illinois, he rededi- , was poisoned' with 225 pounds of ar-'

rated Lincoln's Tomb, where he made . V " ”  sciiic, ,but .’the acreage protected was
a bid fer Lopublicaii \ote.s dead ot j ^  was had by qll ,aiidlit., vastly, in excess of this. '
alive. He probably figured that -'■i'e Democrats held ' ’The-ipoison braiT mash, which is
Lincoln s rtcoid fot houe.stj and liii only hope for- a return to pros- also effective against grasshoppers 
luiin iiitMligence would oifset his for pgrity_g„ p^per at least. 'and cut worms, was made by milxing
I'.mn i .liof. And that s not to e  ̂ good meal—just to show the Repuh- 25 pounds Wheat bran and one pound 

siieei.ed at.  ̂  ̂ '('licans that even though the promised of white arsenic or Paris green dry,
“full dinner pail” failed to material- and thoroughly mixing with one gal-'T'hose were some of the reasons, but

BAKING POWDER Double Acting Calumet 5 lb __ 98c 
LARD Why pay fancy price when “Lakeview will

do” 8 lb _______________ - _________________ — 91c
Shredded Wheat Perfect Summer food 2 15c pkgs. _ 25c 
Pineapple No. 2 1-2 cans Libbys sliced or crushed — 23c
CORN No. 2 cans standard _________________________ 9c
APRICOTS Solid Pack, Nice, Gal__________________59c
PEACHES Sliced not water pack g a l._____________49c

Swifts Sliced Per lb ______ _________24c
That good Empire per lb __ a___1 23c

RICE 2 lb pkg. Comet or White Swan ______ _____ 17c
KREMEL America’s Delicious New Desert 2 pkg __ 15c
BROOMS Compare with other 50c Brooms____— __29c
SHOE POLISH 1 ,25c bottle Oil Glow Polish; 1 ,10c 

can Barton Polish Paste; 1, 25c Shine Brush 
All F o r_____ — ___a- a__________31c

BOYS— Guess the number of cold sodas we will sell Fri
day and Saturday, ’til 5 o’clock and win a “Spauld 
ing” Ball and Bat. Awhrd will be made at 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening. No red tape, just register 

name and guess.

Eldorado Gash Grocery
“The Store That Lowered Prices in Eldorado”

In The Success Building—  Phone No. 77 0 . F. PRIEST, - Mgr.

I Some

a
I m

Busieness 
Men’s
Office Needs
Typewriter Ribbon, Ink Pads, 
Adding Machine Paper, En- S  
veiopes. Bill Heads, Letter U  
Heads, and anything in the & 
Job Printing Line. P
Things for sale can be placed b 
through a want ad in The Sue- & 
cess. k

your business before 
the people through good , live 0  
thrifty advertising which The 3  
Success Offers. H

the mniii reiison was that he didn’t 
waii; to be ia 'Washington on the.

times.
ize Democrats were still eating—nt Ion of water to which was added two

quarts of low grade syrnp and ihe 
* * * juice and ground rind of six lemons

Tariff's first birthday. And who will t oranges. More water was then add-
[ton, a society “ for the prevention of cd and mixing continued until a mash 
f cruelty to Democrats," invited all the was obtained that fell readily apart 

M bile all this was going on a few jjyjjgj.y Democrats—with the price of when squeezed in the hand.
Dentocrats joined together and had ■ ’•f'- ' . .  . . . .  . . . .-

iilame him for that 
» *

I The
s

Eldorado Success
Wants to Print It.

a



j We have what you have been looking for

I Pinetrol
I That pure refined PINE TAR OIL of 1.065 

I specific gravity. Recognized as the best for

! Fly Repellent

STATE ADOPTS U. S.
CODE FOB TESTING

WEIGHTS, MEASURES

AUSTIN, Texai June 22.— Stan
dards of tde U. S. DopartBd^n  ̂ of Com 
meree for weighting and measuring de-- 
vices will.l)e put into effect in.Texas 
under an enactment o f thp 42nd T ^ - 
as legslature, according to M. S. Fraze 
cdief of weights and measures in the 
state department of .agriculture.

The new authorizes the etute to 
adopt those rule for tolerance in test
ing scales and measuring devices 
which have been found by the federal 
bureau of standards to: be practical. A 

'tolerance in a scale Is; the amount of 
j variation allowed from absolute ac- 
■ curacy.
I A gasoline pump, for' nstance, may 
be accurate for all prad^i?«l purposes, 

jye may vary, under tide, tolerance re-

COTTON REDUCTION
URGED AS SPECIAL

SESSION SUBJECT

FATING FOR TH «
TAX FIDDLER

I

gulatlon, as much a s ' seven euUie 
inches on a five gallon tank, that 
capacity tank, coritainiilg approximate
ly 1,000 cubic inches. ' ■

Tolerance is allowed t̂ 9 tat:e care of 
the natural effect of use upon scales, 
in order that the merchant may get a 
fair commercial return on his scales, 
consistent with fairness to, consumers, 
before it becomes necessary to pur
chase new equipment. ,,

HELP COPPER “FIND ITSELF”

And all wounds.

West Texas Lumber Co
I Service Quality i
! ARE YOU A  SUBSCRIBER?

Seven Months Club Rates

Dallas Semi-weekly News 7 months------ 50c
I The Success 7 months____ ,______________ 90c
! Or Both Publications ____________$1:40
I On the Bargain Counter for ---------------- $1.00

I The Dallas Farm News comes twice a week 
j and your home paper to January 1,1932, for 
I only $1.00.

The plight of the copper Industry 
has far reaching significance^

It goes far beyond'the d|scdmfort of 
stockholders, ‘ and even the hundreds 
of thousands pf persons Who are de
pendent for their livelihood and that 
of their families on the copper mines. 
It touches a multitude of ,, other in
dustries whose prosperity, or lack of 
it, is directly and indirectly related to 
conditions within the mining industry 
It goes Into the homies and factories 
of America, where a steady, fair-pric
ed supply of copper will be necessary 
to future progress, as it has* been to 
the progttess of the past.

Anything that will help copper’ “find 
itself” takes on the nature of a public 
service. And in this connection it is 
well to say that greater use of silver 
in the arts and trades and in home 
furnishings would help raise that met
al above the lowest price in history 
and be an aid fo  the copper industry, 
as silver is one of its chief byproducts.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 22.— În the 
even  ̂ a special session of the legisla
ture is called, regulation of cotton 
production should be , submitted as a 
subject for legislation, in the opinion 
of J. E. McDonald, eommssiqner of 
.agriculture.'
I ■ .McDonaid declared that s(^ ' conser
vation as well as oil conservation, was 
a fitting subject for legislation. His 
statement follows: /■

“Press reports indicate that Gover
nor Sterling may enH ® special session 
of the Texas legislature. Conservation 
of soil, as well as conservation of oil, 
should be submitted as a subject jEor 
legislation in the event o f such a ses- 
ipn in the event ijf suph a session.

“Both oil and cqttou producers igre 
proceeding as a demoralized ,mph» 
wastefully producing an^ 'thereby 'iilis- 
sipating the natmal resources |,of ;the 
state in a mannej. detrimental ̂ to .'the 
economic and social welfare, ,g| our 
people. Some definite and;f 'positive 
means of regulating both .pjlji. and; cot
ton production must * bg ;5esta:bljshed. 
This is imperative i f  we are tb ^afert 
social as well as financial bankruptcy. 

I “The cases of; oil and soil areg vir
tually paralled.' The chief 'dtstinrtipn 
is that vastly more people depend up
on the soil, and mrre lives are a ff^ 't^  
by the price of cotton, than by tliat 
of oil. it is my hope that in case Gov
ernor Sterling finds it necessary to 
call a special session, the call will em
body conservation of our natural re
sources, which wii Include soil con
servation our greatest natural re
source.”

It Is predicted that the Treasury 
deficit for the current .fiscal year will 
reach the billion-doUar mark and thatj 
there wiU be an equally imposing de,- 
flqit durfiig the fiscal year to come. 
As a result, unless there- is a sizable 
increase in Federal income, the natb.u 
al debt will show a two-year ineroase 
of $2,000,000,000.

Additional Federal taxation appears 
to be Inevitable. It; is suggested that a 
Federal sales tax on gasoline be. lev
ied, that income tax exemptions be 
lowered, that estate or inheritance 
taxes be boosted, and so on.

This will be discouraging for bust-' 
neaB, and individluals now straining 
every filjer to keep going. We must 
so to speak, pay fpr our governmental 
alas—for waste, extravgance, ventures 
info business, and the last $10,200,- 
000,000 Congress. Taxes are high now 
—ĥ t̂ it would se‘em that we “haven’t 
seen nothin’ yet.” '

NO TIME TO
DISCOURAGE BUSINESS

FREEDOM OF PRESS MAINTAINED

iGeo. A. Caraway and family were 
in from Station A Monday shopping.

Telephone Service
When-your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

^^Pl® resources and comprehensive 
facilities of modern banking-—

WITH experienced officers having an inti
mate knowledge of the requirements of this 
territory—

THIS INSTITUTION is in a position to rend
er clients financial service complete to the 
minutest detail.

Eldorado,'
k

Texas.

Capital, Surplus, & Profits  ̂
$150,000.00

Setting aside the famous Miunesbta 
newspai>er “gag” law by the' United 
States Supreme court, may be <)ne of 
the mpst important decisions ever 
^anded down.

Chief Justic-e Hughes, stressed the 
need for freedom of the press—holding 
that need to be greater than ever be
fore. The law, in its Intention, may 
have been good— to outlaw indecent 
and salacious sheets. But in its word
ing, it put newspapers at the mercy of 
political corruption or dictation. There 
is not place in America for suppression 
of honest comment or ertidsm.

ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
* RESTS WITH INDIVIDUAL

jDuring 1930, according to the Na
tional Safety Council, America’s acci
dental death toll reached a total of 

lives—the highest annual fiyuie 
on record. y'
I The motor vehicle’ toll—33,000 lives 
— Ŝvas highest, closely followed >̂y 
30,000 deaths in hoihes. It is said that 
three biUion dollars is a modest esti
mate of the direct “cost of accidents 
for the year.

The United States* has the highest 
accident toll of any-country in the 
world—prlnclpaUy i^e to automobiles 
Caielessness and ignorance are genu
ine menaces to the health and happi
ness of the nation.
I Only in the ease oL school children 
has any definite accident reduction 
been made. Safety education in school 
has not only prevfented current acci
dents, but it instills a safety message 
that is carried through life. During 
a period when accidental deaths to 
persons of all ages in ca se d  28 per 
cent, deaths among chiiareni under 15/ -vV.-'
dropped 2.3 per cent,

Svory person has. the .Shower to pre
vent accidents—and unless he uses 
that power, nothing in the world can 
stop the toll from rising.

This is a poor year for “baiting”  
the electric industry.
! Our ecottonac progress probably de
pends mere’ on this Industry than on 
any other. It has been making a con
sistent increase In the Investment of 
new capital and. sale of power to the 
public. As a result it  has become the 
apple of the political eye.

But now the electric industry is be
ginning to feel the recession of busi
ness activity. Sale of power during 
1931 has been below the level of the 
preceding two years— though electric 
facilities and investments are greater 
than ever before. The decline has not 
been one of the bright spots in the 
business world. Hgnce, it is- only the 
part of wisdom to give it aU reason
able support and oifficial aid. This 
does* not mean that we should relax 
regulatory functions in the interest of 
the people, but it does mean that it 

I win be an economic and social calam
ity for the country if we fall to give 

'power a “fair break.” ' ’
Denunciations and criticism may be 

a diversion when everybody is pros
perous and n»)ney is growing on trees 
—but in other times, it is poor busi
ness to discourage the industry which 
is a leader in stimulating and main
taining employment and living stan
dards, and paying regular dividends 
on the savings o f millions of investors

FARMERS TO CUBE HOGS
FOB TOWN FOLKS

ALBANY, 20.—Lack o f hogs for use 
in kiliing and curing demonstrations 
in Shackelford county last winter has 
led to the placing by local business 
men of 20 bred gilts with 20 farm de
monstrators each of whom will rex>ay 
the loan by returning the cured prod
ucts from one 200-pound animal next 
winter. The n*rve has created surh 
interest that some 200 other farmers 
are said to have bought or traded for 
feeder pigs to supply the family bacon 
The bogs in the demonstrations will 
be fed under supervision of O. G. Turn 

.liuson, county agent, and killed and 
cured by demonstration methods.

C. M. Reynolds was in Eldorado 
Monday looking after business.

i

Mrs. T. P. Bobinsou and children, 
Frances Richmond and T. P. visited 
Mrs. Robinson’s people in Blanket, 
Texas, the pa^t week returning home 
Sunday.

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

I

A  beautiful five-p a ssen ger car, with longer, w ider body, and 

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered 

with safety glass in, all windows and doors at slight additional cost. 

The price o f  the new Ford Standard Sedan is |590, / .  o. b. Detroit,

r.O .B . Detroit, plus freisht and delivery. Bumpe-̂ s and spare tire extra at low cost,. Convenient, economical terms ikroush the
Authorized Ford Finance Plans of if.e Universal CreditiCompaity



The Eldorado Success
A. T. W righ t........Editor and Owner.
Agnes Wrisftt ___ 8oeia( Bffitolr.

f
TFEE eOMMUNITY TAX QUESTIO^ JASPER COUNTY PLANTS HOGS MARKET ENTIRE

SOY BEANS
■ 'Oaklimd, Galifornia, for the past de-1 
cade” -has'Tseen exerting itself to en- JASPBit, 20.—Local dealers in Jas-

WHEAT CROP

W. D. Durfey„ „ __  ..................... ........  ̂ _ . AVELLINGTON, 20. ______
Subsci-lption Katei ___One Y «ir $1.50'cdiirage the de-vlopment of industries p6r county report. 3700 iwuuds of soy and Sons of Collingsworth county, sold

Six Months ............■...■75c I Within its'borders., tik e  all sections o f  bean seed-bought by lacol farmers for their 1930 wheat crop of 1200 bushels
All legal notices appearing as’ much'as" the' cbimtrji’y'-'this city has ,been stfug- hay;'and'for planting down corn mid- at $1.20 per buslml -by feeding the
four is.snes will be charged 7 1 -2 'cents''‘gililg-'with-. . a : constantly ..iuci'easliig dies in a campaign for 1000 acres of wheat to hogs.-O. C. Stiusom county
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- load of taxation. .. . • , this crop, according to a statement hy agent, reports. Other home-grown feed
yertising two cents per word_̂  per issue; I'' Hegolniztng.'the- seriousness-of the S. TV. Alouroe, county agent. The vvas charged in'-at marloit prices and

■jpfdSeitt -’t a i -  isituation , under 'wliicli Biloxi variety is being used for inter- the ration balanced with tankage and
largfe Cities-have drawjt., Jreayily 'on cropping with the corn in place of cotteuseed meal. The wheat was of

are to be fed alon; 
ear and the owners

Oakland’ Post-Inquirer, in a feature aid Mammoth Yellows are planted for expect to market most of-their wheat
, , editoTial,'says-:'- ' . hay. Most of the seed were inoculated crop through livestock again,cheap as those of some other city, 'and-|.: - j -. ------------------

(•O'* • . . . • I .

THE SUCCESS
June 26th, 1931.

Don’t -foi-get that your home mer-, 
c-liants can sell you your goods just aa

* -ixjr WXA tJU L L C t la C C U  L liC ja i..

tlieif -taipd-yersi. eesQurees . to make velvet beaus which are very scarce low qualify. Slews 
'costly" niunieipal... improvements, the this year, while the Laredo, 0-too-tan with hogs’ 'this yec

your adjustmiut can be made more.' 
satisfactorily ':fnd with-leSB trouble. jirosperiti'. - . . .

’ I'■’"The' ijeoplq of this con»nunity_ are
'struggling-'-under a tax burden much merchandise.-^ .too heavy. . '

join  money j reached a
through-the' . . .  , ., ,, ' A , ' ,point where it threatens to handicap

AVihen you t)uy your 
from a home merchant, 
may work back to you
liome channels but when-yoii send it. . the develoirment of the commumt.v. Itaway it has to' come back -iu other .
channels.

CEMENT PRODUCTION IN TEXAS- 
.INCREASES OVER APRIL

SPECIAL SESSION MAY BE
CALLED BY GOVERNOR

Read The Success for the local a d -! 
vertisements of the ' home merchants,  ̂
they are-in need of your suppoit, they.- 
help to maintain your' local churcheSji 
schools, ,and all local ' improvements, ’ 
they are entiled to your trade and de
serving it as w’ell. Look'up'their-ads-, 
from week to week and give them your! 
best cooperation and -your w ill; have...' 
a better town .with largeer stocks-of 
merchandise. ' , ■ •

is certainly a ' handicap to imlividiial 
bank accounts.' . ■ ■ . i
'■“To decrease taxes .vyould be t sure 

'way to increase business, to stimii- 
iate building operations, to relieve uu- 
emplo^eht.

"Lower taxes is the most importaiit 
question now eonfrouting this commun 
ity. _ _

'■‘Excessively high taxes rates dô  
mean in the end lower, total iuoon»3 
from" taxes. They depreciate property 
values, they discourage new' building, 
'they frighten home;owners, businers 
men and industries away, from a coin-The small grain crop is turumg. out .• -. ■ - - i ,  •„  ^ mum ty.'‘  They-cut'dotyn .the amouir.well. Oats making oO bushels'per acres i v.,, ,,  ̂  ̂ . . and value of the property that cau

and wheat about 30, oats are bringmg-ij^^ taxed ' '' ' ’
around 221-2 cents, not many selling! . ’  , . .. . “Private business. is finding waysat that and wheat is about 50 cents'. '. , ■  ̂ j,- \ ■ , 'i,'‘ .to lower costs, fixed and othernise, per bushel.  ̂ -' , , without gu ise 'for private . bu.-iurss.

I Perhaps the same thing will be true

AUSTIN, Texas, June 22.—Cover 
■AUSTIN,. Texas, June 23.—Cement nor Sterling will not submit the sub- 

production ill Texas during- Tay-ject of revenue and taration if a siiec- 
amounted to 600,000 barrels, an in- ial session of the Legislature is called, 
crease of 2-5 per cent over output in He so stated in an interiew last week 
Apiil, according to ‘the ■ "ilUi'eau ■ •of>-with Byron'0 . Utecht, Staff Corre- 
Business - Research a'f The U'niversit-y ■ gpondent of the Fort AVorth Star 
of Texas. This increase was approxi- Telegram. Passage of an oil and gas 
mately seasonal, as was the increase' conservation act, he said, was the 
of 6.7 per"'] cent in shipments fI'dmi only ^excuse he knew of for calling the 
581,000 barrels in April to 620,000 Legislatuie and he expressed the 
barrels in May, the Bureau’s report opinion that a . special session on this 

, indicated. Production remained 4.8 per subject should not last langer than 
cent below the corresponding month of one or two weeks.
1930 while shipments were exactly the Orderly production of oil, bringing 
same. higher pa-ices, probably would solve

i . “Stocky on hand at the end of the the problem presented by an expected 
month amounted to 734,000 barrels, deficit in the state revenue, the gov- 
comparqcj i;4 May of last year,” the ernor said, and this opinion is chair- 
Burea.ij’s repp.rt said. “Production in man of tha finance committee, accorU- 
the United States was 19 per cent he- ing to the Utecht hiterview.

'low -shipments fell 17 per cent below As evidence that no new reveuu 
those of the same month last year, measure is nece.ssarj-, the governor re
stocks on hand at the end of the ferred to his action In striking nearly 

month were 4.7 per cent less than on $4,000,000 from appropu-iation bills
And now conies AAA. E. Eakei-; who i 

ranches northwest of Eldorado 8 miles i 
and says-.that wheat cooked, properly I .

of public business.” the corre.spoiuling ,dato of last year.”
'Xhe' Post-Inquirer .bas..,summed up a|

makes"the best breakfast food he‘ ever- , '  DRASTIC ANTI-GUN 
-.ate, and he, advises all to buy a'jittle jnixnity. AAlhat every;'city,,, couny and, 

state needs -is a smaller tota-1- tax sol- jwheat and use it for breakfast food ■ . , , ,
but when he told us that it took about anti-re'volver law, that
3 - hours to cook it, we said excuse us, 1. ___ ^
that would uecessitat us getting up
three hours 
ready.

before breakfast was

ON TEXAS FARMS
. , By AV. II. Darrow, 

Extension Editor

:etting more taxes. Let 
iucreased tax funds come from in
creased business a'ud not more "taxes 
from less, busine'ss.-',.

CHEESE 5UVNUFACTURING 
PROFITABLE

piassed by the regular se’ssiou, which 
reduced to not more than $2,000,000 
the probable deficit of 193^ 

t “As to the $2,000,000 more needed, 
LAWS UNPOPULAR j  have |.6verai cards up uiy sleeve,'’ 

—  he declared, “and I believe we can
overcome this supposed deficit.” ,'

stand-by and hope of the crime refo'rm After piointiug out that better' prices
ers, did not fare so well in the le^s- pQ̂ . qjj might increase state revenues 
latures that met during the winter jj, amount even larger than the

Governor Sterlini

DICKENS,' 20:-

that met during the
atid spring of 1931. '■ purported deficit,

In that time forty-six legislatures . 
were in session—and in only five of "An oil and gas conservation 
them were stringent antirgun laws, of ,is the only excuse I know of for call- 
the Suliivan.Law type, introduced. O f 'i„g  pî e Legislature. If the members

A cheese survey pj,pgg ptfep not get beyond com-'are pretty well agreed on this iej^s-
■ Fred McConnell of Stephens county.,™ ebuhty' sho'ws that home mlttee, and the other two, in Pennsy- lation and the needs of the industry,

estimates that his 40 acres of terraced deu^fetratrti^.j^.glijb'' ■ m have pyania. and Ohio, were rewritten so as ppie Legislature could get through in
grain will out-yield his unterraced mairafactured 9D§ pounds' cd; American to bring-them into line with , the Uni- yug and at the most, two. There
land 10 bushels an acre on oats, five cheese since January 1st, and that form Firearms Bill, would be no use calling them back,
bushels on wheat and ^ive bushels on local drug stores have sold 1800 ren- This.? bill, which protects the right engage in a lot of wrangling-aiid ac- 
barley. The county agent is studying net tablets' or enough to make- 18,-000 j,f fjjg bonest citizen or sportsman who com(plishing nothing. But it begins to 
effect of terracing on yield in the pounds worth $5400 at local" plrices. -(yjyits to own a small arm, and at the apipear that members are satisfied a 
county. jMiss Jennie Osborne, home demoiiStra-^ame tlmie makes it ’ difficult for a goou conservation law is the only hope

» » * jtion agent reports. They have found criminal to obtain a weapon, is iiow yf the oil industry in Texas. The
A sample' of "wool sent the scouring 11̂ 4̂  u gallon of milk worth 6 cents force in several states. It has been fewer subjects submitted, the better.’'

plant of the 'Texas Agricultural E x-^ “  makes a pound of gpyg„ fpig blessing both of .sportsmen’s According to the Star Telegram
periment Station from Schl îchfe.r .jo.un Cheese. j associations, and of persons who take gfaff correspondent,. the estimate for
ty shows a shriukage of '57.3.'4 per j a deep,interest in the p>roblem of crime opgbed the Governor recently that a
cent which is about 5 percent under ' Milton Baugh was in the city Tues- pi-eventiou and wish to see It advance jgfpcit of nearly $6,000,QOO would come
local estiu»ites. day looking after bjisiness. ■ along, sane and sensible lines. It does 1933 ou the most con-

* * * I  ̂ not please the fanatics on either side servatlyje revenue figures, many mem-
Two winter hairy vetch anil oat de- Mi-'ss Margaret Tisdale was in fron» but it does work to the benefit of .the pjgj.g yf̂ -pbe Legislature, including Lieu 

mou.strMtion iu Ca'ss county’ '\yore-gi'i^- the ranch Monday and Tuesday of public in contrast with unconditional tenant Governor AA'itt, declaring it is 
ed heavily during the winter up to this week visiting. . antl-gnn laws, of the “make-more law- $2,000,000 too much. The natural , gas

breakers” type. ' tax was, estimated at one-h*lt in this
---------- ^ . * report coiuipared to data supplied the

Bates of .Shef- Legislature. The oil production tax

W e Do It
USED CARS AT BARGAINS 

We have a few used cars that we can make 
you some specials bargains in.

REPAIR WORK
We have taken our repair shop bctck and 

still have Mr. Ray Jones in charge ot it and 
can do you work that satisfies.

PAINT SHOP
We can also paint that old car and make it 

look like new.
All of our work is guaranteed.

Evans Motor Company

Gents
Clothing
Suit, Hats 

Shoes
See our nice display of Mens and Boys wear
ing apparel.

. CLEANING & p r e s s i n g '
Have an experienced man in my shop and all 
Cleaning and Pressing promptly and neatly 
delivered.

Williani^s i a n  Shop
Mrs. O. B. Page was in from the 

ranch Monday shopping and visitiug.

Geo. AATlliams has been deliverins

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Clark w*re in 
from Station A Monday shopping.

Mr. and Airs. Ben Hext spent last
quite a few bushels of wheat to peo- week end iu Eldorado visiting friends 
pie in town for chicken feed. and relatives.

mid-ilar<4i ami it is no-iv estimated-by
pianos to por- Jthe county agent that the patches will meiits, ranging from _ —

yield 31-2 toijs of hay per acie. j table phonographs. | Mr. and Airs. Noel
■''‘ ■■ * * ♦ ■ ‘ . I ♦ » » . jjj.g Lewis Ballew of Bldo- was figured at no more than $1,500,-

A Bexar county home demonstration ' An investment of 20 cents in radish rtido spent Monday of this week in 000 a year, one-fourth of iWhat it gave 
club woman intent on improving her seed has brought a profit above ex- g^n Angelo. jthe State last year. AVhile prices have
living room, but xtlthout funds, brou- pense of $2.68 to oMrs.'AAh 0. 'WaUing, j . , , ------------------ - jbeen reduced, the total production has
ght about remarkable changes by Angelina county garden demonstrator, | ^ l i  Jarvis and Air’s greatly.increased. -
simply cleaning the room, removing who studied supply and demand and gpgjjggj. Miss Lriah le ft ' ’ Governor, from, the day of his
bric-a-brac and re-arranging the furi planted early. -Saturday for a 10 days trip whicii ™huguration, has taketf the attitude
ture. < ♦ » ♦ f ‘ . 4. , V , 4! that taxes would not be justified ex--' , . will take them into Oklahoma before , , , . ,* * * . ■< A -Denton county home demonstra- . cept to meet economical government

In a study on the art of living it tion club woman who makes American  ̂ ’ needs, not expanded govein'ment re-
was found that 77 AlitcbeU county-cheese has found , a ready mprket for quirements,” said tl̂ e Star Telegram.

, homie demonstration qUib members it in a’ 'roadside sandwich stand she 
have iu their homes 60 musiciil instru has established.

I3 a iie w  Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with' the | 
same courtious treatment, as has been given o 
in the past. |

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr. t . |
. Ne.xt Door To Ford Garage 2

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

“I began tak
ing Cardui when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” ■writes Mrs. 
P.. S. .Perrit, of "Wesson, 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bpttles,;i seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car
dui, I was nervous, fest-; 
less, blue and out of 

-heart., .r  felt depressed , 
all the time. After" I 
took Cardui,., all this 
disappeared. !-'■'- 

“ I gave my daughter 
Cardui’and it  helped to 
relieve irregular
This medicine has been used 

by women for over 50 
years. e.i70

THE GREATEST RAILROAD FIGHT

Take Thedtord’s Black-Draught 
fer Constipation, Indigestion, 

and Blliousnesa.________

The railroads of the United States 
have fought many battles and are now 
conductiag the fight of their life ag
ainst unrestrained competition, and to 
coordnatie their operation with other 
means of transportation and give cne 
public the greatest servic-e on record.

AVe are living in a new transporta
tion age, with automobiles , buses,, 
trucks, airplanes and artificial water
ways. But UQ other agency than the 
railroad is so well able to handle a 
gigantic volume of traffic over long 
distances. No other agency is more 
essential to the proper functioning of 
modern industry. '

More than $25,000,000,000 is invest
ed in Anjeiican railroads by over 2,- 
000,000 investors. The lines are one of 
our greatest employers, taxpayers and 
buyers of materials and supplies from 
a multitude of other industries.

These simple facts should cause any 
tlioughtful ijerson to realize that the 
"railroad problem” is a very real prp- 
blem iu the life of a majority of .Amer
ican families.

Edward Willoughby was out from 
San Angelo Tuesday looking after his 
ranch business in Eldorado.

Air. and Airs. Noel Bates, of Shef-M
field, were guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Letyis Ballew and Air. and Airs. V. G 
Tisdale the first of the week.

OVv

' Give The June .Bride 
Electrical Servants

\

June— “ the wedding month” — Will b rin g  its p rob lem s to 
friends anc! relatives of happy young couples about to set up in 
housekeeping for the first time, Von'll tvonde'i what to give 
them. \on 11 debate as to the relative beauty, value and useful
ness of various contemplated gifts.

But why look further':' VVhy bother with “ shopping”  when 
Electrical Appliances combine so perfectly the very essentials 
of a trull appreciated Weddins Gift?

Electric Percolators, loaelers. Waffle Irons, Egg Cookers, 
Table Grills—the voung bride will appre<iate them all, and 
gratefully remembei the donor, for thev’ ll save her steps . . . 
make her tasks easier . . . and at first, when Ihings don’t turn 
out exactiv right every lime, she can always depend on their 
consistenth perlecl results.

A complete assortment of ‘ arge and small tleclricai Sen ants 
is on display in the iVlerrhandise Showroom A courteous sales
man will be happv to advise with vou. and aid vou in a selection 
to suit your individual tastes and pocket-book.

I ®  .  •
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City Variety Store 

latroducing
“ J O H N N Y  

W A LK ER 3f9

A new standard of Value ini 
All Leather mens shoes at,
only __,_________________ _

SIZES 6 to 11 

“A Good Place To Trade”

lO N T i
7AIT

Ten Reasons Why You Should Suscribe For | 

THE SUCCESS
1. Because it gives all the local news.
2. Because it needs the support of all our

people.
3. The Business people tell you of their bar

gains through its columns.
4. It is the only publication published in the

county.
5. Without it your county publicity would be

short.
6.1t is a medium for neighborhood discussion 

of Public interest.
7. Through its columns your school, church

and Public Interprises get a free boost.
8. Your births, weddings and death announ

cements appear. |
9. Through its columns all public charity is

carried on.
10. The Editor and tribe are human and need

the $1.50, to keep the good work going, 
without the financial side of the busi
ness the work would soon cease.

I < • '

I THE CLASS TAXATION MENACE RELIEVING EHGH-
— —̂  I WAY CONGESTION

Esuality of taxation was one of the! ■■■■ — -
cardinal principles of the United [ Last Memorial Day will be remom- 
States government when it was found .berod, among other things, as fbe o •- 
ed. Icasion of the greatest highway con-

That we have drifted far away from gestion in history, 
this ideal is evidernced by the variety • The roads surrounding every great 
of sxjeciai taxes and class taxation city from New York to San Francisco 
tliat now appiy to our citizens and were jamjned to the breaking pjint. 
industries. .Speed of traffic was reduced to a uierip

Insurance has been a prolific field crawl. Traffic officers found themI 1
for taxation. The companies are com- selves with an insoluble problem on 
paratively few in number and have their hands. Narrow roads, iiiadjlc)uuto 
a small voice in poilticai matters. In- roads, detours, were the means‘(if .de- 
surance taxes must be added to insur- laying hundreds of thoiAiands of mot 
ance premiums. The average insured orists and, of greater importance, ol 
person fails to realide that in this causing a multitude of accidents, 
manner he is subjected to class tax- The moral is that we need more and 
ation and assessed large suips in sup- wider roads in aii sections of the coun
port of government, which are not try. Traffic congestions, even on nor-- 
levied against his more careless neigh- mal days is increassingly onerous, 
bor who does not protect his life or Secondary roads, connecting main 
property with insurance, thereby arteries of travei with rurai, semi- 
throwing on the state the possisihity isolated areas are becoming m.ive Im- 
of maintaining destitute or deirendent poitant and offer a perennial attrac- 
persons. tion to the motorists. They talce him

j Class taxation in the insurance field away from the- congestion that is the 
is illustrated by receipts of the Mon- bar> of automobile travel—au.i they 
tana Insurance Department wliich in- likewise take him into new country 
ci'eased from .$99,878 in 1909, to $371,- and show hinr new vistas. Fu!i-wi(iili, 
500 at the close of 1930. Not over 2 1-2 weatherproof roads of this ( harm.-ter, 

:per cent was diverted to the general suitable for a fair amount of traffic, 
tax fund of the state, according to a can he built at a fraction of the .cost 
prominent Montana life insurance ex- of main highways and as traffic re- 
ecutive who said: (juires, surfaces can be built up with

! “My company, 'like all other' busi- local materials and asphaltic binders 
ness, pays Federal income tares. Stare to the necessary thickness.
tares, county and city taxes, fees for | . -------------------
agents’ licenses and a fee for filuig BELIEVES BOTTOM REACHED 
annual statenieents. If these taxes lev- .
ied upon insurance companies, were Angelo Banker Home Give Views Of 
raised only in an amount necessary to Eastern Business Mefi
cover cost of supervision, every insur- Financiers and business men of 
ance company could reduce its prcnj eastern part of the United States 
ium rate to the direct benefit of every pelieve the bottont of the .lep'.essiou 
policyholder.” • pjjg been reached and nn upward

, Class taxation and special privilege, trend is taking place, says J. Homer 
two evils which beset any goverUmeut joidnn, assistant cashier of the First 
as it grows, are a danger which should National Bank who returned late 
he guarded against i f  democracy is gatui(iay night from a tour in eastern 
to endure. . ■ , cities following the National Bankers’

annual convention in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
.Tune 9 to 12.CANNING MEATS PROFITABLE

SINTON, 20.— Meat for 107 meals 
was furnished Mrs. Ferd Kring, San 
Patricio county home demonstration 
club woman, when she canned a calf 
weighing 150 pounds w'hich would 
have sold for $10. Miss Sarah Ana 
Walker, home demonstration agent, 
states that the meat for the 107 meals 
would have cost her .$32.10 had it been

j Norman McNutt, teller of the same 
bank, returned Sunday. L. D. Thorne 
cashier, and Mrs. Blanche McKenzie 
of the San Angelo National Bank, re
turned the first part of last week from 
the convention.

Mr. .Iordan and Mr. McNutt visit
ed in New York, Wa.shington, D. C., 
Chicago and St. Louis before return
ing. “While the majority of the manu-

, „„ , . . tacturers are running about halt cap-purchased. The total canning expense . . . . . ..........................  , . , , , J acity, the owners have an optimisticincluding fuel, cans, hired help and 
family labor amounted to $10.20 mak
ing a total cost of $21.20 and a saving 
of $10.91).

E. T. Davis was in the city Friday 
looking after business.

view’ixiint for a return to normalcy,” 
Mr. Jordan said. St. Louis was declar- 

- ed to be the most hard hit city on the 
visit.— San Angelo, Times.

J ----------- : ------------

FORMER SHERIFF INDICTED '
J IN LPTOfrrOUNTY

ICE NOTICE
I have charge of the 

Ice House back of the 
Ballew Service Station, 
and solicit your Ice bus
iness. Deliveries made 
promptly. Phone 100.

L. T. Barber

I A indictment growing .' out of the 
killing of some bank, robbers in- ypton 
County, and at Eaiikin in 1928,- was 
brought in by the Uptoii County grand 
jury last week, agaisl Bud Barfield, 
former sheriff of that county. Bar- 
field was horn at Ft. McKavett but 
has been in the Rankin county a long 
time.

Dishes
I We have a large stock of dishes, including = 
* somle nice Dinner Sets, and have them on | 
I Sale at extraordinary values for this week.

&

_We also have a nice selection of Individual 
dishes, crocks, pans and glasses. These too, 
are on the bargain list for your inspection. 

Take advantage of these low values on 
I Quality Merchandise and replentish your 

cubboard with the things needed.

J
V

E L D O R A D O
H A R D  VYARE

C O M P A N Y
Good Quality —  Priced Low

Sample Dairy Inspected d e f i ^̂i t s  c a u s e  h ig h  t a x e s  

By State Veterinarian
My Dairy Herd was inspected last 

week by Dr. Lewis, State Veterinarian 
and given a double shot and pronoun
ced clean of all infection.

E. L. SAMPLES, Dairyman.

According to an article In the New 
York Times of May 31, the Post Of
fice Departnt'ut has registered a de
ficit of $580,591,604 during the past 
11 years.

The highest annual defiiJit occurred 
in 1921—over $157,000,000. The sec
ond highe.st, $98,000,000 was levied 
against the public treasury last year.

Ward Parks was in from the ranch The Vocational Bible school being 
Wednesday trading and meeting taught at the Presbyterion church this 
friends. week has a good attendance.

' Mrs. W. R. Lewis was sliopping in 
the city Wednesday afternoon.

D e p e n d a b l e  

I n s u r a n c e  

S e r v i c e

W. 0. ALEXANDER

R. A.- Young, of San Angelo, was in 
Eldorado, Wednesday demjnstratlng 
the De Soto cars.

! Claud Bruton .; was in from the 
_  ranch Wednesilay looking after busi

ness.

Mrs. Otis Smith is visiting her imr- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Holland; this 
week.

Mrs. T. H. Alexander was shopping 
in the city Wednesday.

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2e for repeated insertions.

A GOOD OBJECT LESSON

A recent editorial in the Los Ange- 
'les News, discus.sing the troubles of 

Place your order for Magazines and Publiclyowned business in Australia, 
Newspaper subscriptions with The those who believe that
Success, we get any for you.

CREAM
Friday’s

WANTED—-Tiictsday’s and 

BOY ANDREWS’ S-TORB
f

socialization of our service Imiustries 
[would prove beneficial to America. j 
' Australia has gone deeper into pub
lic ownersliip than any .other country. 
Theie the states and municipalities ' A .  
own not only electric plants, railroads  ̂A  
and tlie teiephone system, but likewise ^  
own liolels, cafes, markets, ships, * ^  
mines, farms, saw and sugar mills ^  
ami similar enterprises. As a couse- J 
(luonce, according to the News, Aus- ^

—----------------  traliii is the clmmpioii deht-iiddeii
FOR SALE— F̂idl blood Geniian Police of tpo world. Ninety-five per
imppies, Ein-tin-tin and Strong-heart ^ont of .all inililic businesses are act- ^

ually losing money, in spite of their ^  
freedom froiu taxes. j ̂

As an example, the average freight i ̂
-------------- :—  rate per ton-mile on lailroads in f.ev- ' J

P. D Fly Spray Kills Everything ral parts of Australia is 3.79 ceuts as ,
CASH SERVICE STATION contrasted witii one cent in the t.'nited ^

FOR SALE — History of Schleicher
tounty, has 100 pages of Information 

Of Schleicher County, send $1.00 to 
ihe Success for one of these books.

strain. For information write Jliss 
Minnie Martin, Eldorado, Texas, (p 23

' . 0

THRASHING VVANTED
Sates. Our railroads pay 
mile per year in taxes-

$1600 per ^
-AustTaJian ' 

roads pay none. Their workers receive

ONLY
T IR E  FACT

you, need to knosn

V  
T  
T
V
T  
T  
T  
T

t
T
T

. Ttha uours. Yet, lasc ye»*.r ^I have a new biuder and thrasher, much les  ̂ —  ----  . •
and am roadv to contract your cut- the railroads’ net receipts wore $10,- X
t in g  a n d  th r a s h in g . Prices for thrash- 000.000 short of paying interest 1
ing will bo as follows: Oats 5c per charges alone. { t

'huslnl; Barley, 7c and Wheat 8c per A lesson such as this is well worth ♦
bushel. See me for cutting, my n».ich- heeding, particularly at a time when  ̂ ^

71
MORE PEOPLE

Inery is new and I want to do your strong influence is being used in Ta a t-. ^

work.
J. L. KEENEY

Notice
Jiy books will be at the hank until 

July 20, if you owe me please call 
there and pay what you can on your 
acriunt, and oblige.

Dr. W. D. Patton.

tempt to plunge the American geve;
'ment into tusiness. The unbapp/7e.v- a  
pericence of Australia, and the plight | 
of its over-taxed citizens, should | ^  

'serve to keep us clear of the socialist- ^  
ic rocks. ^

V

±
A G  4ibo-D

, T. W. Johnson was in from the 
ranch Wednesday.

Evans Motor Co.
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Repair ’W ork |
When something goes wrong with your car, | 
have a mechanic that knows his business to | 
fix it up. It will cost you less in the end. We | 
have efficient mechanics and want to keep | 
them busy. I

Washing
We also want to wash and grease your car. 
Keep it clean and well oiled and it will give 
you better service. We have extra equipment | 
for this kind of work.

EXTENSION WGEE AND 
} THE PRESS

ON TEXAS FABaiS 
By W. H. Darrow, 

Editor Extension Service
By W. H. Darrow—Reproduced from 

June “BETTER CROPS” on his black land in Lamar county, S. 
A. Cunningham followed a suggestion

Publicity is something taken serious 
ly by its sponsors, and with a grain of
salt by the public. Stated another way pi.epamtory to planting last fall. He 
/■publicity is your side of the question 
made public, propaganda the other f e l ' 
low’s.” It is unfortunate there is 
enough truth in the business that 
these characterizations should have 
been made. Because these views are

O

her on 60 acres and in May cut 108 
tons of hay in the first harvesting.

From 16,000 to 20,000 native pecan 
trees are reported budded to imiproved 

rather commonly held to varying de- .varieties in Mills county this spring 
grees by many people, especially those fallowing demonstration by the county 
given to some precision of thought, average of

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

publicity is not always regarded 85 per cent of the buds and grafts
farm and home demonstration agents ,
as the handmaiden of Extension. Yet  ̂ * » * I
it should be, and therein lies the es-f ^p^pty'
sence of this story.- !4-h  club boys feeding out litters of

Viewing publicity in its broadest pj^  ̂ ŷ ^̂ . ^y
sense—of miaking known—at ieast pegoi.^jpg ^  college Exten-
half of Extension is publicity. The^^-pp pĵ p^  ̂  ̂ ,j,pjj^ jp p̂ĵ ,̂
foundation is, of course, the farm or,jppp^pppy farmers
home demonstration which develops ^p^
thinking men and women as they 
work out their successes in field or

20 more for themselves.

6M D - Y E A R  T IR E S
The Best Tires ever sold, gives you more 
miles and more comfort than all others.

Get Our Prices.

barn or home. To work the rural re
volution to which Extension folks are

A total of 353 beeves were butchered
in unnels county for the six months 

devoting their lives, the number and ^p^.pg ^̂ ^̂ y |
influence o these demonstrators and gg ^pp^
their demonstrations must be multi- p^  ̂ ^p^ ^̂ ^̂ p remainder’
plied. That is why meetings are Held, gĝ g,̂  ̂ p̂ -̂ ,
and tours bring the neighbors to view ^  §18,722.10.

* * *

►CO

Crain Motor Co.
“Where Service Is Service”

the accomiplishments, ami why exhib
its are placed in fairs and store win
dows, and why the simple news story 
is curried in the local newspaper. .All 
this is publicity. The newspaper 
branch of it is selected for special 
treatment here because it is the form 
that gives the greatest effect with a 
given expenditure of time and effort.
I Victimized it may be by the army 
of press agents who swarm America, ’ 
and erring sometimes in its selection

Otis Ray and Mary Fitzgerald can
ned 152 containers of vegetables and 
blackberry jam in Alay, raked their 
yards three times, and put underpin
ning about tlieir houses to form a 
background for the foundation plant
ings they plan to put out in the fall 
from their cutting beds. They are 
nuembers of the Springfield 4-H club 
gills’ club in Anderson county.

.Meet your friends at the Self-Serve. The 
coolest store in Eldorado. Do your shopping 
iwhere your dollars go the fartherest, our 
motto more of the best for the least money.

’ --------- ------------------------------------------------y——

A partial list of
Extra Specials For Friday & Saturday

LARD Armours 16 lb bucket $1.62; 8 lb 81c 
Cream of Cotton Guaranteed as good as 

Crisco or Snowdrift 16 lb __ $1.90; 8 lb 95c

I SUGAR Pure Cane 20 lb _______ ^ _____ 85c i
I (Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

A. B. Tbomersou, writes us from The Shell Pipe Line Station just | extent to which this is true. I shall 
Look, Texas to change his address to west of Eldorado is shut down for 30  ̂î t̂ attempt to profe the point, but 
Redlands, California. Mr. Tliomerson days. The Success hopes that the Sta- .merely to suggest that those wlm 
has returned to California for the tlon will resume activity' after the 30 /would popularize ideas give some con-

i of and emphasis to news the press re- i , , , , , i. Orders for standardized canned cit-»•) luiius a po-wer in the laud. I don’t be-1, j  . , . . „1’ rfrus products have been received from” ” i-lieve all Extension agents realize the*-- ^Honolulu,, Minneapolis and Corpus
Cliristi by Cameron county home de
monstration club women.

warm weather.

T. W. Johnson made The Success 
office an appreciated visit Thursday, 
advancing his subscription to 1932.

day’s, it is thought that the oil can be sideration to the greatest popularize!' 
pumped through this station to Men- nl’ - Allies are often helpful. . . .

. . .  I should like to say' something 
{about the country newspaper as an 
'institution because I have encountered

HOME IMPROVEMTNT WORK
POPULAR IN COOKE COUNTY

IV. F. Sicador

Miss Helen Hartgrove, of San An- gQ many people who regard it as a 
gelo, spent last week end visiting Miss joke. To assume an amused superior- 

and wife made San ' Jeanette Henderson on the ranch near j^y (q qj. -nmrse, a studied indiffer-

GAINESVILLE, June, 24.—Seven 
demonstrators and 145 cooperators in 
ithe living room improvement work of 
the home demonstration clubs of 
Cooke county have proven that “where

Angelo a business visit Wednesday. jEldorado. , . , there is-a will there is a w'ay.” Infence, is regrettable m the cities and .■ spite of hard times they-have refinish- Itowns, deplorable in the open country, ,  ̂ ^t , , • , ,  • T, . . . , ed 98 peces of furniture and 64 floorsand unforgivable m Extension circles, i, , . „they have given 46 w’alls a new cover-

W.H.Parker&Son
Casli Grocery & Market

g k.The extent to which this view is held 
A is, I think, a measure o the triumph

of urban ovdr rural civilization, 
the Extension division has been 
cruited to urbanize the country.

It

<»■<

ling of either w’all paper, paint or cal-
.c-imine; they have added 223 pieces of
furniture; and 60 of the ivlng rooms r6“ have been given new curtains whiletne • many of the other's the old cui'talns -sooner it is mustered out the better, , , . - , , ' .. T. ,.ri, . , , bave been improved by cleaning, maidin my oplimon. Belief m the whole--. , . . . .ing, dyeing and rehangmg. In thissonyjness of country lite and country ■ ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ____.... X. „ work the demonstrators spent §157.40institutions, and taith that a satisfac- ,, ,, . ̂ and the cooperators $865.30. In altorv and cultured rural civilization.  ̂ , most every case the money spent wasmay be achieved is requisite to under- , , .  . . . .■ , , - ,  ̂ made, by the mdustry of the womanstanding and understandable Exten- ,  ̂ ^who spent it. One hundred and threeSion work.

I Friday and Saturday |
I Specials 1

of these women w'ere membrs of home 
o’wning families.

I Joe F. Reynolds was, in from the 
ranch Friday, he was accompanied by 
Mrs. Reynolds.

0)H

The Brady refinery is selling gaso
line 10c per gallon and coal oil at 6c. 
Wte are going to fill our “Tin Henry” 
up when we get to Brady.

SOAP Chrystal White 10 B ars__________29c
With Giant Balloon

PALMOLIVE 3 10c cakes_____________ 23c
1 10c Palmolive Beads Free

Joe Eden was in fiom the farm 
Tuesday looking after business.-

I

ox

PINEAPPLE 1 gal. Libbys ______________ 78c
No. 3 can_______ _______ _̂_____ 24c

HOMINY No. 3 2 fo r ___________________23c
SALMON Tall c a n ______ _______________ 11c
Blue Bonnet Salad Dressing or Sandwich

Spread 2 fo r ________________________25c
I RICE Best Bulk 5 lb __________  28c
I BEANS Pinto No. 1 20 lb ________________ 75c
I SUGAR Pure Cane 10 l b ________________ 48c

i  ri' - I t  '1-rrnt n im » n —  r i —  n —  11 ■■ it i ium i i g—  r i w  n n ^

j
BACON 1 lb sliced, Clover______________ 24c
Stew Meat lb __________  9c
RIB ROAST l b ___________________________ 9c
GROUND MEAT l b _____ _____________   10c

I A good assortment of Lunch Meats, Cheese 
I Pickles, Olives, Potato Chips and every thing 
I for picnics.
I Everything in FRUITS and VEGETABLESf

Russell Lord has expressed these 
ideals well. He used to be an exten
sion editor at Ohio State University 
and is now associate editor of COUN
TRY HOME. He says, “No other coun
try in the world has anything like our 
country or community newspapers.
They are as typically American as 
the rocking chair, the town meeting, 
or apiile iiie. They are the exprssion 
of our democracy, and whether it is 

^that our democrary is stiongeest, they 
are strongest.

1 "Our home iiaper makes funny mis
takes sometimtes. Sometimes it admits ' ' ' ..... -■■"i—
to its columns the communications of Extension work seems to have been 
correspondents which without at all intended as a form of education in 
intending to amuse, do so. But it ijs wbicli the farm iieople educate themj- 
far from being sometliing to laugh at, selves thiougli demonstrations of their 
as a whole; not, at lea.»t, in the tone own making. The part of the local 
that the big city papers sometimes newspaper would then seem to be the 
laugh, scornfully. circulation of ideas born of demon-

“Ferhaps the most futile of all stration-s to the end that demonstra- 
things is to tell people what they tors bo increased until a body of .grow 
ought not to laugh at. This is not the iug, thinking, self-reliant sovreign cit- 
intcnti< f  here. We really are not izens is developed, capable of leading 
discussing liuiiior at all; we are dis- itself and of solving its own pioblems. 
ciigsiug derision. And we are not even At any rate, exiiression of opinion 
saying that you ought not to deride in news stories is bad journalism. Ed- 
yoiir lionije paper and the community itord oughtn’t to print them. If they 
which it reflects as accurately as any do it’s because they are big-hearted, or 
mirror, ifo you really feel that way they, too, believe in exhortation as 
about it. Only, do you really feel that the plan of rural salvation. The edi- 
way? , torial column is the place, for opinions.

"It is an attitude which, happily. As long as agents subject themselves 
is going out of fashion. The whole to the rules of the new.spaper gan*' 
coniinunit-y-develoianent movement in by submitting to editors nothing but 
America represents n tlmiwiug-off of straight news to be used and placed 
all such foolishness; a realization that as is other news, according to its news 
city standards are no adequate mea- value, tbej’ need never ar of ovei-do- 
sure for rural eonimunities and their ing newspaper publicit.v. On the other 
institutions; a detenuination proudly hand, the opinionated ^oi^gaiida 

|v,to work-with what is our own here at story is one too many. 
hont>, and with these things to make There it stands, the country news- 
our home community as good a place paper, a power o varying degree, but 

'.to live as any on earth, and for us always potentially strong, in 90 per 
the best . . . . ’' ■  cent of counties in which Extension

• . . . .  A pitfall of agents who aspire work is done. M’hether one passes by 
to coope'ration with newspupers is the on the other side, or manfully tries to 
expre.-sion of opinions in news stories do bis part in using the tools at hi.s 
To be self-centered is a human frailty, couunand to build a better country 
and Amoi'icans are natural propagau- life, the small weekly newspaper still 
di.-'ts. We are forever wanting to edu- remains, amidst all its confusion of 
cate someone, 'wlilcb usually means ink pots, a symbol of progress and ar 
that w wish him to adopt our views, opportunity for service.

I BEANS Pintos No. 1 Recleaned 20 l b __65c

Rice Full Head
5 lb ________ 25c

Pickles gal. can
so u r_______ 57c

Pickles qt. sour
or d ill______ 19c

Salad Dressing 
Rainbow pt. __ 23c

1-2 P t ._____ 13c
Pumpkin No. 2 1-2 

size 2 f o r ___25c

Pork & Beans or 
Red Bans a can 7c 

Tomatoes No. 2 
hand packed
No. 2 2 fo r  15c
No. 1 2 f o r  13c

Corn Extra stan 
dard No. 2 can 11c 

Kraut 21-2 size
2 fo r _____ ___25c

Peas Mayfield No.
2  can 2 fo r ___21c

COFFEE Star a sister Coffee to White
Swan 3 lb Bucket______ ___________97c

COFFEE Peaberry Blend a Duncan
Product 3 l b ______ ____ ____________ 55c

Duncan Pure Peaberry 8 lb _________ _ $1.00

Meal 20 l b _____ 45c
10 l b _______ 23c
5 lb ____   12c

Milk Armours 
3 tall cans __ 19c 

6  small cans _ 19c

Flour Worthmore
48 l b ______ $1.05
24 l b __________55c

Bakers Gold one of 
the best guaran
teed 48 lb __ $1.35 
24 l b _________ 70c

i Black-eyed Peas California Raised 
X No Weevils 7 lb ___________________ 45c

j

prunes 50-60 4 lb 39c 
Peaches dried 4

l b ______ _____48c
Soap Paloma 10 

B a rs_________ f3c
Mustard Qt. Jar 16c
Jello reg 10c pkg. 

each___________6c

Raisins 4 lb pkg. 32c 
Catsup 14 oz.

bottle______ 13c
Soap Crystal White

6  B ars______ 19c
Olives Qt. Jar

Queen_______ 37c
Soda White Swan 

a pkg__________ 7c

CORN FLAKES White Swan or Keliogs '
Rego 15c size 2 for ______________ _ 19c

Pineapple our Brand No 2 can sliced 2 for 35c

Syrup Staleys 
Golden gal can 59c

Syrup Steamboat 
Bill gal can __55c

V isit our meat department for the choicest 
of meats both fresh and cured.

T Bone or Loin
I Steak 2 l b __33c
Steak 7 ,21b ____29c
Stew Meat a lb __ 9c 
Rib Roast a lb __ 9c 
Hamburger Meat 

a lb __________10c

preakfast Bacon
sliced a lb ___21c

Hot Dogs a lb _15c

Boiled Ham a lb 35c 
Hams Armours Star 

1 -2  or whole lb 23c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS
IF NOT TELL US


